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historie connection through ail the centuries
with the Apostle,s and through them to the
risen and ascetnded Lord. May ber glorions
light continue ta shina until the Kingdoms of
this wnrld beconie the Kingdomrn of our Lord
and fis Christ. And le shail ruign for ovar
and ever.

OUR CREEDS.

A Creed tells us, in a few, short, plain sen-
tences, what we are to believe The Apostles'
Creed i often called the Belief, bocause it b-
gins in English with the words, 'JI baliavo.' So
iL is called Creed because it bagins with the
word 'Credo.' Thora are three Creeds in our
Prayer Book, the Apostles' Croad, the Nicene
Creed and the Athanasian Creed.

The Apostles' Cred is tho shortest of the
three. We say it ut Morning and Evoning
Prayer. It is used in the Office for Baptism,
and in that for the Visitation of the Sick. Thora
is an cld tradition that the twclve Apostles met
together and wrote this Creed before they went
into diffrent lands to proach the Gospel,so that
overy new convert might easily ]earn what he
had ta believe bforo ha was baptized. But
though this tradition is very old, and nay very
likely bo truc, we cannot bu quite sure about iL.
Only as St. L'aul talls St. Timothy ta ' hold fast
the form of soun.d words' which ho had hoard,(2
Timothy i. 13), it scems likely that there was a
Creed thon, il aven it wras not exactly the ona
we now Call the Apostles' Croad. And if the
Aposties' Creed was net actually written by
them, it teaches in plain, simple words, the
faith which they taught,and may well ba called
by their name. Its facts are believed by ail
Christians alike. The comfort of repeating it
aloud, in any time of doubt or danger, can
hardly b understood by those who have tinot
used it. Whatever one's trouble, one can hardly
get beyond the first fow words withou. baing
helped and comforted.

The Nicene Creed is neot unlike the Apostlos'
Creed, but is longer. It telle us more, and it bas
a more solamn sound, perhaps because we say
it in the most solemn service, the Office for thn
Holy Communion. In the year 325 the Groat
Council of Nicea met ta proulaim the truc
Catholie Faith against those who did not believe
that our Blessed Lord is God. At this great
Couneil the Nicene Creed was solemnly adoptad
as the Faith of the Cburch. n was called Ni-
cene because this Couneil met at Nicea. Later
on again, in 381, at the second Gencral Council
of Constantinople, the part was added which
follows the words, 'I believ in the IIy
Ghost.'

The Athanasian Creed is a long one, and nat
quite se simple as the other two. It is a grand
and glorious declaration of bolief in the two
most important articles of the Christian faith.
It declares our belief in the Holy Trinity and in
the Incarnation. Its strong words, ta which
many people conscientiou.ly object, are no
stronger than those wC find in St. Mark xvi.
And in these days when sa many people arc
content te have a kind of natural religion, but
will not have a revealed religion-when so many
believe in a God, but not in the Christian'% God,
the Holy Trimty-we may well bc thanlkful
that we still keep a protest like the Athanasian
Creed against suai a colourlese religion. We
may be called narrow.minded, for the falise
charity of the day would have us sec our neigh-
bour die sooner than tell him lc is in danger.
St. John, the loving and beloved Apostle, fied
in haste out of the public baths whcn an infidel
entered, lest the place should fail upon onc who
blasphemed lis Master. How terribly bigoted
such au action would ho thotLght now I Modern
charity would say, ' If he is a good man, what
does it matter whether he believes or notO?' For
modern charity quite forgets that the goodness

of the freethinker cornes from the very faith
which ho despises. He lias bean born and bred
in Christian air ; he has not ben able ta koop
from breathing it ; and, in spite of hiielf, iL
has made him Christian in lis ways of thought.
Let une or two gunerations come and go with-
out Christian influence all around them (if such
a thing were possible; thank God, iL is not),
and where would yon find your goodneso thn?
-E. M. B., in Family Clurchnan.

THE RESURRECTION YICTORY.

If we extinguish the lutin of divine Revel.
tion wC must admit tiat the " (roonîwoods"
and "Mount Auburns " and "Woodlawns,"

with ail theirexquisito gardonings of green and
pomp of marbles, ara nothing but hopoloss and
mclancholy hatnts. They wou'd b splendid
ctarnel-itouss, and nothing else; Wa should b
loath ta enter them while living, and stili more
loath ta b laid thera wien dead. Thanks b
to (od, thitis Bible-lanp is inextinguishabtile; the
light-that has broken into the tomb can nover
be put out; the truth once known cati never be
unknown; a divine voica that has once spoken
can never bo silonced. And with this inspirad
infallible Book of Goti in my hand. I go out into
yonder beautiful city of the dead thitt overlooks
the great wide sea, andI opening its pagos I rnad,

I am the Resurraction and thu Life. AIl thtat
ara in thoir graves shall cmine forth. Doath is
swallowed up in victory."

Several things are mado gloriously certain.
One is that thare shall bc a positive, actual re-
surrection of the dead; what went inta the tomb
shal como out of the tamb. Whatover may be
the transformation wien the corruptible puts
on incorruption and the mortal puts on imnar-
talit y, still the fact romains that what went into
the grave shall coma forth. Porsonal identity
shall be entirely preservod in the rasurrctioni
process. When the Bible assorts our samanoss
it does net explain pracisely whoreini the same-
ness consists. The most sagacious physician
cannot tell just wicre lta principle of the or-
ganic life of the body is. Dr. Charles Hodges
bas justly said that -' it may be in the soul
which (ihen the time e.nes) may unfold itself
into a now body, regathering iLs material ae-
cording to its own law, just as the principle of'
the vegotabla life in the saod unfolds itself into
some gorgeoue flower, gathering from surround-
ing nature the matorials for its new organiza-
tion." Paul likets this resurrection process to
the sowing and the sprouting of grain. We
cannot infer from looking ut a kernel of whaat
just how a speur of grain wil look next August.
Equally impossible will iL be ta datormina from
what goes into the grave just what will b the
natnre of the bodies that shall rise on the rosur-
eation morn. But it is the same individual

wheat plant, and the sane individual man.
identity ie not impaired in the Joast degrao.

Anothor revealed fact is that what goas into
the tomb as a " natural body " shall reappear
as a "spiritual body." By this WC are ta un-
derstand a body that shal e adapLtd ta the
spiritual and immortal state of being. Thoso
earthly bodies of ours are adapted te this pres.
ent world and ara subjoct te disease, decay and
death. They are adequae for the purpoees ai
this life, but nat for the celestiai state of exist-
ence; they answer very Weil for carth, but not
for heaven. The Apostle tells us that "i We shall
b changed." Not as ta identity. Paul declares
the very opposite. le affirme that " this mor-
tal shal put on immortality and this corrupti-
blo shall put on incorruption."

Thon the poor body that was racked with
sickness and sin and riddled with diseuse and
turned by deth itoa a dust heap shall be trans-
formed and fashioned like to the " body of Ris
glory." Mysterious and marvellous change I
We cannot comprehend it; but faith rejoices te

believe it. Perhaps that appearance whieh our
Lord wore upon the Mount of Transfiguration
may give us some hint of what wC shall bewiteu
the bod of Our humiliation has beon refashion-
d. Upon the top of Mount Hermon, the Man

of Sorrowe, for a few moments, shone with a
splendor lika the splendor of the sun. His worn
and dust.stained garments glittered with a lue-
tre whiter than the snow. Why muay not our
"vile bodies " take on as wondrous a trans-
formation when they shall b refashîioned like
unto "l the body of His glory ? "

That shall be the final triumph of redemp.
tion: " Donth i swallowed up in victory." The
once conquering death is unhorsed and in the
dust-his lance shivered to fragments. Te
Jesus, the Christ, to Jesus, the Victor over
death and hell, bolongs the glory of this most
magnificent triumph. Human science never
planned it or uaremed of it; " nature" rever
constructed any law ta accomplish it. The
Resturrec tion-rovorently b it said-is Christ's
own idea. IL is Christ's stupandous achieve-
ment. -' Now is Christ risan from the doad
and bacomo the first fruits (the first harvost-
sheaf) of ail His own who have slumbered it
the tomb. This crown flashes an the brow of
th enthroncd Rodoemar. Hle bath purchased
the redenption of the bodies and the souls of
His boloved flocl. le siall present them in
thir attire of glory before Hie Father with ox-
coediugjoy. T'îanks ba tinto God who giveth
Us this victory throqh our Lord Jesus Christ 1-
Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, in The Evangelist.

VESTRYMEN.

A parish is strong, nat becauso of its num-
bars, or because its people rank high in wealtIh,
in brains, or in social position. IL may have all
thase and bave a rector who is both able and
godly, and still, comparatively, b a very weak
and inefficient parish. What good it accom-
plishes is no doubt chieifly owing ta the fidelity
and aarnest devotion of a few of its meinbors.
Devotion is strength, love is stronger than
noney, than numbers, than intellect, than high.
social standing, than anything aise tiat eau be
namad. A parish that is devotod to our Lord's
service, a parish that loves this service, loves
Him for whoso worsihip the service is givan,
and honors His Nama, that parish is a strong
patrish. How may any parish not strong exem-
plify this davotion and sa become stroug ? A
parish May have but a score of communicants,
but if as a rule its loading men, wardens and
vestrymon, are iabitually present at aIl the ap-
pointed services, it may b set down as a fact
that that is a prosperous, growing parish. IL
cannot ielp but prosper. The habit sot by the
offlecra of the church is infections and will b
quickly commuicatod ta the rest of the con.
gregation, and scores will e added te that
church at ery visitation of the Bishop. It
cannot bu otherwise; for habituai attandance of
ail vestrymen, not only ut morning prayer, but
eveuing prayer as weil, and ut early Commu-
nion when appointed, menus not only thoir own
spiritual growth, but the spiritual growth of
the entire parish, and its material growth as
well, for the latter is invariably a result of the
farmor. It means also parish harmony and
unity-a onenaes of plan and purpose, rector
antd vostry in boarty accord. Ta the rector it
means the right sort of oncouragementand snp-
port; that his bands are being uphold, and that
the potition in the Collect for the Soventh Sun-
day after Trinity is being constant]y answcred
in this parish of bis : " Graft in our hearts the
love of Tihy Nano.; increase in us truc religion,
nourish us with ail goodness, and of Thy grest
morcy keep us in the sanme; through Jasus
Christ our Lord." No example could be more
inspiring and helpful to a parish and its rector
than that of the presence of every vestryman

May 8,1895.


